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Seroin~ l'he State University at Iowa 
owan 

and the People of Iowa Cit!' 
WASHlNGTON L1'I- Secretary of 

Stale John Foster Dulles said Fri· 
~ the world will condemn Russia 
IIr continuing nuclear weapons 
lests in the Cace of a United Na· 
tJons resolution urging a halt. 
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Dulles made this comment to a 
DeWS conference a few hours afler 
die United States and Britain dis· 
dosed tbey caught Russia firing 
wbat might have been two snllak 
IIIots. 

• 
I 

• Ita • 
• ectlon • lews • The White House said, and Lon· 

doD quickly concurred, that the 
Soviet blasts free them to follow 
.. It - although tlley won't [or the 
time being at least. 

Won't Go To U.N. Hopes Demo 
Victory Will 

Dulles said the United States 
bas no present intention of going to 
'tile U.N. to seek a formal resolu· 
tion of condemnation. That, he 
said, might be interpreted as an 
effort to make political capital for 
the United States. . End Cold War 
• But 'he said he is confident that 
con<k!mDation in the minds and 
hearlk of the people represented at 
the U.N. would be just as effective 
~ a resolution. 

While Dulle~ accused Russia of 
disregarding a U.N. I!lea to fore· 
_ nuclear tests, it appeared bo~h 
DeW Soviet blssts were set off be
fore adoption of the U.N. resolu· 
&Ion. 

The U.N. General Assembly 
adopted its resolution Nov. 4. The 
resolution urged the United States, 
BrltaiJ{ and Russia not to carry out 
te~ts during the Geneva talks. 
' What ef{ect the new Russian 
tests will have on significant talks 
at Geneva remains to be seen. The 
talks, supposed to s~ek an East· 
West agreement for a supervised 
ban on testing, are not going too 
well anyway. 

No Genev. Comment 
The Russian delegation at Ge· 

neva had no immediate comment 
GIl a statement by President Eisen· 
bower which said: 

ONE DAILY IOWAN Itoffer, Jo Moor., chi,f photogrlpher, lot 
ov.rly ambitious in the "Slve a Lif,/I clmpaign. She stlrted to put 
on. of tho "L.t's Sov. 100 Liv.s" bumper stick.n on 0 U.S. rocket 
displayed at the ROTC Dep.rtment. The rocket is caplble of carrying 
I worh.ad which would kill thou • ..,d. of peopl •. 

- Coily lowln Photo by Tom Hoffar. 

CALLING ATTENTION to low.', g011 of 100 IIv.s IIv.d In trlfflc 
this y •• r Ire Vlrginio W.I .. , A2. W,HC., Minn., loft; Rick M.ynord, 
Public S.fety Deportmont mon ; .nd J.rry Klrtcpatrick, A4, PI .... nt· 
viii., Dolly low.n mon.glng .dltor. The wHk.tong drlv. conducted 
by The D.ily low.n wu cllm.li.d Frld.y with the diltrlbutlon of 
bumper Itlck.n.-e.lly low.n PhOto by J.rry MoHY. 

HELPING THE PROJECT to lI.t bumper sifety stick.rs on SUI 
clrs Frldoy morning w.r. Jo Moor., A3, Ottum WI, ond Koti. 
H.rris, A4, Wilton Junction. Doily lowon stiff memb.rs, stuciont 
council reprosant.tlv.. and volunte.r. stopped cars at ,orking lot 
.ntr.nc" to put 1000 .tick.rs on th.ir c.rs.-Caily Iowan Photo. 

1. Despite a United Nations reso· 
lution urging no nuclear weapons 
Icsts after the Geneva meeting 
Ilaried Oct. 31. Russia continued 
tcsting nuclcar weaJ?Ons. 
r 2. The tWo Soviet shots since 
Oct. 31 ,were fired at a site other 
thal).Htlssia's regular alomic provo 
\IIg grounds north of the Arctic 
Circle. 

1000 Stickers Put On SUI Bumpers 
In a little more than two hours 

Friday, thc SUI campus was 
lilerally stuck up - with ono 
thousand bumper stickers reading. 
"Let's Save 100 Lives - Watch 
Your Points." 

By 7:30 a.m. members of The 
Daily Iowan sta ff, Student Council 
representatives and many volun-

leer workers wore stalioned at the 
major SUI parking lots. 

The frantic cUorts during the 
wind·up of the election early this 
week had nothing on thc SUI lraf· 
lie campaign. 

Motorists who pulled into tho 
parking lots were greeted with a 
cheery "Good morning, may we 
put one of these stickers on your 

car?" And almost before they had 
time to answer, a luminous black 
and red sticker was glaring Crom 
their back bumper. 

"Loveless for Governor" and 
"Sce Rock City" signs were buried 
beneath the safety stickers as .most 
of the motorists agreed that tht 
"Save A Life" campaign was a 
step in the right direction to reduc· 

iog the number of tr~r!ic fatalitles. partmcnt of Public Safety and lhe I paign depends upon lhe people 
~Ithough total fatalities are down Iowa City Police Department each that usc our streets and highways. 

thiS year from last - 486 (or 1958 complimented SUI students Friday . . 
as compared with 582 for J957- tor their efforts In the campaign. The SUI sticker campaIgn may 
the safety department's own "Save I Rick Maynard, a representative have more effect lhan similar cam· 
100 Lives" campaign su{{ered be· from the lowe Department ot Pub- paigns in other localities because 
cau e of the October record of 30 Iic Safety. said hJs department ap· the stickers will be displayed over 
deaths on Iowa highways. preciated SUI's "Save A Life" the whole state, as students drive 

SUI President Virgil Hancher, campaign. . to and from their homes, May-
representatives of the Iowa De- The success of any safety cam- nard said. 

S. The United States and Britain 
will abide by their pledge not to 
test beyond Oct. 31, even though 
Rlfssia continued testing. However, 
Mr, Eisenhower added the United 
states will reconsider unless Rus· 
lia promises soon to halt tests. 

Dulles said he did not know how 
long the United States and Britain 
would wait before reconsidering. 
He said a lot of factors must be 
considered, including progress at 
the Geneva talks. 

u.s, To Raise $3 Billion $375,165 Parking Coe Professor Receives Iowa 
Chemistry Medal At Banquet 

The secretary said it is a matter 
of surmise whether Russia tried to 
Iiold sneak tests. The shols de· 
tected were fired Nov. 1 and 3 at a 
lite other than the usual Soviet 
ItOmic proving grounds north of 
the Arctic Circle. The Atomic En· 
ergy Commission described them 
18 small blasts. 

By Auctioning New Securities Facilities Proposed 

No Lotol R.lponsibility 
Dulles said there was no legal 

responsibility on the part of Rus
.Ia to refrain Crom testing. But he 
.. Id thaE if RUssia continues test
Ing it will be held responsible for 
lay consequences, including any 
U.S.-British decision to follow suit. 

Russia announced a test suspen· 
sion first among the three atomic 
powers. That was on March 31. 
' Since then. however, both the 

Uftited States and Britain held new 
!eries which had been announced 
previously,. Russia followed up by 
fitlll& off more than a dozen shots 
"arting in early Septembcr, argu· 
Ing they were necessary to catch 
III with U.S.-British testing. 
I IThe British and Americans un
«!erICOred their determination to 
lleep the Geneva talks going even 
If Soviet testing continues, Pros
Pects were anything but brigltt., 
_ver. After a week, the three 
!lOWers remaincd deadlocked. They 
lave not even agreed yet on the 
order of business, They will meet 
aralD Monday. 

~ture Tickets _ 
+vailable Today 

Tickets for the University Lec· 
ture Series Nov, 13 appearance of 
Vincent Price, noted actor, art 
tIlpert ana connoisseur. will be 
.... l1able starting today at the 
Illst Lobby Desk of the Memorial 
'~ion rrom 1. p.m, to 5 p.m. 

WASHINGTON (WI - The Government announced Friday it will 
auction about $3 billion worth of 214·day tax anticipation bills next 
week to raise new cash. 

Investors will have until 12 :30 p.m. Nov. 14, to bid on the securities. 
Bids will be at a discount from the face value of the bills snd the 

Government wi11 accept the highest ofCers. 
The difference between the ac- -----------

cepted bids and the face value 
will determine the effective inter· 
est yields at the bills. 

The bills will be dated Nov. 20 
and will mature June 22. The Gov· 
ernment will accept them at face 
value in payment of taxes due next 
June 15. 

Just last month the treasury had 
to borrow $3.900,000,000 in new 
cash to help finance the record 
peacetime deficit expected in the 
current fiscal year. 

Officials said the sale of the 214· 
day bills will provide enough fresh 
cash to operate the Government 
during the rest of 1958. 

In the first three months oC next 
year, they said. the treasury prob
ably will need to borrow an addi· 
tional $4 to $4~ billion. 

Weather 
Forecast 

CooI.r 

T.mper.ture - SO'I 

Clearing Ski •• 

A cost of $375.165 was estimated 
Friday for the expansion of Iowa 
City parking facilities. 

The proposed parking facilities 
would be located on Iowa Avenue 
between Clinton Street and Du· 
buque Street. The development of 
an underground area beneath Iowa 
Avenue was also included. 

The proposal calls for closing 
Iowa Avenue between Clinton 
Street and Dubuque Street to be 
used as a surtace level parking 
lot. Thc area UDder the street 
would be developed as a parking 
garage. 

The proposed plan would pro· 
vide approximately 210 parking 
spaces at a cost of approximately 
$1,800 per parking stall. The cost 
per space on the new East Wash· 

* * * 

ington Street parking lot was about 
$2,100. Since Iowa Avenue in the 
block now has approximately 50 
parking spaces. the cost per ad4i· 
tional stall would be about $2,300. 

The estimate of the parking plan 
was made in a report to the Iowa 
City City Council by the consult· 
ing engineering firm of Robert L. 
Brice and Associates of Waterloo. 
Council members are studying the 
report this week. 

City Manager Peter F. Roan, 
commenting on the engineer's re· 
POrt, said it might be possible to 
develop the entire area between 
Gilbert Street and Clinton Street 
for parking on two levels at a 
lesser cost per space. This devel· 
opment would provide for an esti· 
mated 900 to 1,000 cars. 

* * * 
Cars ~arked 24 Hours 
In. Block Will Get Ticket 
Beginning MODday afternoon cars the hours of 2 a .m. and 6 a.m. 

parked more than 24 hours in the White explained how the Dew 
same block will be ticketed, Pelice enforcement would 'work. For ex, 
Chief O. A. Wbite aid Friday ample, he said. if 8 car is parked 
night. '. in the 200 block of North , Capitol 

"Peoplc have been complaining and 24 hours later we lind 'it park· 
about dirty streets," White said. cd in the same bloclt;- the car will 
"and we can't clean streets with gel a ticket. 
cars stored on them." The (ine for parking otrenses 

White said he, City Manager can be $100, but usuaJJy starts with 
Peter F. Roan, and Police Court $1 and is doubled with each of· 
Judge Ansel Chapman had reached rease. 
the decision during closed city White said the decision was 
tramc meetings held this week, made Cor reasons besides street 

Actually police will begin en· cleaning. He said it will also en· 
forcing an old city ordinance able plows to do a better job get· 
which limits parking in one place Ling snow oCf Ule streets in the 
to six hour8. But. said White, we winter. 
are extending the limit to 24 hours. ':A1so," White said, "the 24 hour 

The area covered by the Limited· limit will prevent people from 

Seience Is more than rockets and 
gadgets, Den H. Peterson, Cae Col
lege chemistry professor, pointed 
out at an award banquet of the 
American Chemical Society 's Iowa 
section at SUI Friday night. At 
the banquet the Cedar Rapids pro· 
fessor received an engraved gold 
medal awarded annually to an out
standing Iowa chemist or chemical 
engineer. 

Chilli Of Scionc. 
"America is the child of science," 

Peterson noted. The basic pattern 
of our ci vUization is largely de
termined by science and tech
nology, and some understanding 
of nature's laws and some appre
ciation of nature's mysteries should 
be a very Important part of the 
educational system. "But this is 
not the case," he said. 

"The day Is past when thc man 
of letters, the essayist, the poet 
can boast of his ignorance of 

* * * 

Islimd. Railroad on the ~~ :arid l h'll . i '1 •. 
parking area js between~ROCk 1n {!!tch 

,BroWl,.,Strt;et 0,\ . ~r , i~ ' 
t,wee~ ~po~e . Stre~h oR. @ jl ~ast , ~,LIJ~g~IN'Ieef-I'" 

mathemalics and science as a 
mark of distinction," Peterson said. 
"Science is not to be exclusively 
for the scientist and the teacher. 
It must be a part and a large part 
of the equipment of all scholars." 

.. And the man of science must be 
no longer con lent to playa walk-on 
part on the World's Stage. He must 
speak with authority. His voice will 
not be welcome. It wil not be easy, 
as witness Oppenheimcr, Pauling 
and Richover," Peterson explained. 

Discov.ry N.v.r End 
Scientific discovery will never 

end Peterson remarked. "When 
the electron. the proton were recog· 
nized, that would have been a fine 
place to stop." he said, referring 
to the discovery of parts of the 
atom. "U was a dandy atom. But 
more and more particles are ap
pearing and the end docsn 't seem 
to be in sight. Science isn't going 
to run out of green lields." 

* * * 

. sur stUdents may also pick up 
Ickel!l on Monday, Tuesday and 
~e8da)' from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
btl wID be distributed Of! ' 
"'Ide~s from, a.m. until 8 p m. ' 
",; ~clI8trlbuted t¥lkets i INilt I!e ' 
M~lIle ~o the ,eneral- pubUe Ion 
'l'IIursaay starting at 9 a·m., 0 I 

J ~ ~e'" are free. l:SWdeoIS 
,r)lled) me"!lJ to Ill'esent 11 IcD. 'ea~d. • 

"" ~ I' ,I, ..,,, . I/' ,nl J' 9 • I'. 
'OIl" We can't tcU,¥oo whbre or\v~etf; bu~'tl\ese' were 

,'8n(l., Illila~ Slfwt~ on ~,)~estl MEDAL for outst.ndi", work In chemlltry I, in.,.ctecf 
jU ~ \Nhjle "Id ~~.;- ii b~ rtel" ... t '" the .woot 8.n Ptt., .... "Coe · CoU..-. '''''''Il0l', .n4. 

~lr~pdl! . q\l~l#!d, Mn, P.tt~ H. !'Ic.lved ~ .w.r.1I At .n. SUI banqUlt Friday 
'jl ~ '" ticket den. 11 J :ol\l 

- .. 1, !'I( 
, -I the setltillleilrtOf co ·d~:· ?t~J b. tk thenfh't ,-to 

• 1 I -, f, • .1 lLU , w~S\l ~a"8 ao. ~rkln& n1lht.-D.lty Iowan Photo.. _ . _____ _ 

Claims Voters Reiected 
Foreign Policy 

MOSCOW (AP) - Premier 
Nikita K11rushchev said Friday 
night he hoped the Democratic 
election victory in th United 
States will lead to an end to the 
to the cold war. 

Speaking at a gala reception 
in the Kremlin Grand Pa lace, 
climaxing the 41st anniversary 
of the Bolshevik Revolution, 
Khrushchev declared. 

"Although we appreciate that 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties barely differ from each 
other as far as Coreign policies 
are concerned, we look upon the 
U, S. election results from the point 
of view of improving relations be· 
tween our countries. 

Hope. For Ching. 
"We hope that these resulls, 

which expressed voters' dissatis· 
faction with current Government 
(orelgn policy, wlll lcad to sub· 
stantial changes, an end to the 
cold war anti a stoppage of the 
short'sighted brlnk-of·lhe-war pol. 
icy," 

Khrushchev said the Soviet 
Union was "glad Ulat the u.s. 
people condemn the policies of the 
brink of war and from positions 
of strength carried out by Secre· 
tary of Stale Mr. Dulles and sup
ported by President Mr. Eisen
hower." 

Khrushchev preceded this slate· 
ment with the remark that the So· 
viet Union docs not believe in in
terfering in the internal affairs of 
others. 

Khrushchev spoke after shaking 
hands energetically with arriving 
diplomats and their wives. 

The Democrats in the United 
States, he said, "should construct 
their loreign policy with due reo 
gard for the Socialist Camp. The 
torces of peace are organized and 
they can curb .aggressors." 

C.pltolilh Afroid 
Reading carefully (rom a pre· 

pared speech. Khrushchev contino 
ued : "The capitalists today are 
afraid of the Socialist camp. The 
time is not far off whcn the Soviet 
Union will be the first in the world 
not only in gross but in per capita 
production, and will have the high
est standard ot living in the world. 

"We do not need war: we want 
peaceful coexistence. But the rul
ing circles in the United States 
are waging a policy of strength 
and resisting every effort o( the 
Soviet Union to lessen internation· 
al tensions. 

"But the people of the world, 
including the American people, arc 
against this policy. As was shown 
by the results of the American 
elections, the American voters 
have shown thcy desire peace. 
They have condemned Dulles' pol· 
Icy of strength, which is supported 
by Eisenhower. " 

Militlry Porodo Bri.f 
ThQ military parade was brier. 

lasting only seven mintUes. Mili· 
tary attaches of foreign embas· 
sies saw not a single new weapon 
on display. . 

Behind the military procession 
came lines of sportsmcn dressed 
in blue, red and green. Then' came 
workers and other groups, Many 
carried pictures of Lenin, Khrush
chev, President K1ementi Voroshi· 
lov and members of the party 
Presidium. 

Thousands of Soviet citizens 
jammed the streets around the 
Square. They carried banners, 
flags and flowers. 

Billfold Containing 
$3~~'1 Missing ," 

, , U ybU find a tiinrold'~ coift~ininll 
$8700 Ill' $100 'bUIll, ·it'· #rb~~blY be
IotIg. t&' lU." M. Noel,'"acedbnia, 
Iowa: f~" ~, , ;;[,G .•• In ' 

'lbNGilI 'reporte4 La 'pOlice" 'fj lost 
the OlillfGldtttli JJowa 'Oit~.' I Des 
Moines or OsblOosa,lbn ;J\!trlp'1his 
week • 



r 'Conclusion: Speed Limits Don't Help -

)\n EClitorial 
Some time ago. we editor ially concluded 

that Iowa does not need a maximum speeu 

limit. other than the excellen t one we now 

ha\'e - ~rea onable and proper." A ide from 

ollr own observatiolls, we examined both ide~ 
of the argument a explained by expert in the 
field. One source wa the article bv ~1r. ~fat
thew iel ki. which concludes today on this 
page. 

n cd a ma.,imum ;peed limit. and we ' think 
it wise to hear both sides of th con trover y 
before reaching any conclusions. 

Proponents of speed limits can quote many 
tati tic but, as Mr. iel ki point ou t , in 

That there is interet in thi subject is 
eddenced by a Lettcr To The Editor reque t
illg a mOTC complete r('view of the article than 
we wert' ahle to provide editorially. 

most instances tho e statistics merel), state the 
dri,'er was exceeding a .. ,fe" speed. \\That 
isn't mentioned i that, because of rain. fog. 
hill • curves, or congested traffic, 35 m.p.h. 
may have been exces ive speed. 

Obviously, a 50 m.p.h. speed limit would 
not have prevented accidents under these cir
cumstances. 

" 'I' feel "reasonable and proper" is a wise 
tenn for speed limits. It takes into account 
road and weather condition. without impos
ing a limit 0 low that it encourages the av
erage driver to break the Jaw. 

We feci it is to everyone' advan tage to 
rt'ad ~lr. ielskfs article car fully, and think 
nbollt the ~ubject for a while. Every so oft n, 
someont' in our legi bture decides that Iowa 

Whot CctJses Accidents? 
Bv MATTHEW C. SIELSKI 

Director Safety And 
Traffic Engineering Department 

Chicago Motor Club 

l:ditor's note: It Is a combination of contributing factors that makes it difficult for traHic experts to 
pinpoint the real cure for accidents. Speed is , contributing factor, but to what degree is still an uncer· 
tainty. In order to delve into this a littl. furtb.,., speed studies compared the effect of top speeds where 
fixed limits exist and where no limits are imposed. 
This article concludes a 2.part study reprinted from "Traffic Engineering ." Part one was published 

In Thursday's Daily Iowan. 

To obtain an intelligent answer le 
the question of vehicular speeds 01 

fural roads. dala was obtained 
from the various sl1lte highway de· 
partments together with radar 
studi('s made by the Chicago Molor 
Club Engineering Department. 

Jier is the comporison of the 
s\X'eds in thl' four midwestern 
stotcs: 

Average 85 % 
Speed Speed Drivers' 

State Law (m.p.h.) Speed 
Michigiln 6s.5S S4.3 62.5 
Indiana 65·55 S4.1 63.5 
Wisconsin 6S·5S SS.9 63.9 
illinois Reasonable 54.9 63.1 

FI'om this study it is apparent 
that the sJX,'ed characteristics of 
lhcse slates is approximately the 
same rcgardless of the type of 
regulations in efCect. 

To get a closer relationship or 
the , peed characteristics of molor
ist troveling on roods with and 
without top speed limits, a com
parison was made of highways 
passing from one stale to another 
under almost identical physical 
conditions. wilh one exception -
no limit compared to a 65 m .p.h . 
limit. 

The first t t involved U .S. 41, a 
dlvid d 4-l 11(' highway very simi · 
I~r in character 4n both Illinois and 
Wisconsin. 

The Illinois check was made by 
the Tilinois Division oC Highways at 
approximately 14 miles south of the 
Wisconsin border. The Wisconsin 
survey made by the Wisconsil1 
State llighway Commission was 
conducted approximately seven 
miles north of the fiiinois border. 
It showed the following: 

Average 85% 
Speed Speed 
m.p.h. m.p.h. 

U.S. 41 Wifcon,in 60.4 67 .7 
U.S. 41 Illinois 50.. 59.0 

A similar sludy was made by the 
Molar Club engineers on December 
7. 1955, and indicated the following : 

u.s. 41 Wisconsin, 
Southbound 

U.S. 41 Illinois, 

Average 15% 
Speed Speed 
m.p.h. m.p.h. 

55.7 62.0 

Northbound .. 49.5 58.0 
The second study was made on a 

2-lane highway, U.S. 14. The Illin
ois check was made by the liIinois 
Division of Highways. and the Wis
consin study by the Wiscon in State 
Highway ommission . The survey 
of U.S. 1 in Illinois was taken 
about 18 lies south. and the Wis
consin check at about five miles 
north of lhe border. 

Average 85% 
Speed Speed 
m.p.h. m.p.h. 

U.S. 14 Wisconsin . 54.8 63.0 
U.S. 14 Illinois 49.9 56.8 

A poste-a limit o[ 65 m.p.h. was 
establiShed in Indiana in the sum· 
mer of L953. Prior to lhe posted 
speed limit. Chicago Motor Club 
engineers made sludies on Indiana 
U.S. 41. The same location was 
studied ter the speed limit was 
establish.a, and following are the 
results: 

Average 8S% 
Speed Speed 
m.p.h. m.p.h. 

4·11·53 (b.fore) .. 50.0 S6.5 
12·12-55 (after) .. .. 56.0 66.S 

Club engineers compared the 
speeds of traffic traveling towards 
the lliinois-Indiana border on U.S. 

24. This highway is very similar in 
character. except Cor a posted 65 
m .p.h. in Indiana and no speed 
limit in Illinois. Both sludies wcre 
taken on the same day . 

Average 85% 
Sp.ed Speed 
m.p.h. m.p.h. 

Indiana U.S. 24 S3 .0 S9.2 
(3 miles east of border) 

Illinois U.S. 24 49.0 S8 .5 
(4 miles west of border) 
The Michigan State Highway De

partment, in its efforts to determ· 
inc the effecl of its 65 m .p.h . limit 
took comprehensive studies before 
(April, 1955) and after (April. 1956) 
the speed limit went inlo effect. fn 
its published report is the follow· 
ing resume : 

Comparison of Average Speeds 
on Rural State Highwavs 

-: 
~ ~ li 
< .i 3 
;. ~ ~ ID 
n· ~ ri c 

!" J ~ = Before 51.9 5.1.8 45.1 54.0 
Aft.r 52.7 54.3 45.8 57.2 
Vehicl.s Travaling Over 60 m.p.h. 

Before 18.4% 23.1% 1.9% 18.2% 
Aft.r . 20.60/. 25.30/. 1.6% 31.4% 
Vehicles Traveling Over 6S m.p.h. 

Before ... 8.0% 10.3% 0.3% 6.1 % 
After . 7.7% 9.5% 0.1 % 20.00/. 

The number oC vehicles observed 
in L955 was 6.388 and in 1956, 5.7 . 

On the basis of sludies made. 
the following conclusions are reach· 
ed: 

1. Very few passenger cars 
travel al speeds higher than 65 
m .p.h. regardless of speed regu
lations. 

2. The a verage speed is increas
ed where a fixed speed is incor
porated. 

Chun'-It Hyuhl- 3. There is no correlation be-
~ tween accident rate an d top speed 

regulations. 

Anyone Here Speak Gullah? 4. Only 4 per cent of fatalities 
• on rural highways. where speed is 

By ARTHUR EOSON nearly enough by his reckoning- the apparent cause, is caused by 
WASHINGTON t.4'I - It wasn't so that a language that has lasled vehicl es traveling over 65 m.p.h. 

until he was a good·sized boy, and 250 years will have a fitting me- 5. Most motorists drive at a 
had come up north lo school in morial. reasonable and proper speed and 
Front Royal. Va., that Harold S. No one is sure where the word are capable of recognizing condi· 
Reev('s realized he didn 't talk like "G ullah" comes from. It may be tions that warrent lower speeds. 
everybody else. a corruption oC 'Angola, the Ne- The minority who wish to travel 

" I was out playing bail ," Reeves groes' African home. The rirst at reckless speed must be delt 
recalled. "and I yelled, 'Ch uck it mention Reeves has found dales with firmly but not at the expense 
hyuh!' instead or throwing it to back lo 1802 when a man named of the majority of good dri vers. 
m('. ev('rybody quit and gathered Gullah Jack got his name in print. Police authoriti es must improve 
round to see how I talked." The early South Carolina slaves selective enforcement in order to 

How he talked was Gullah. the worked under Scottish and Eng- correct the violations that are con
most distinctive of all American lish overseers, and Reeves says tributing to accidents. 
dialects. fou nd along the shore he occasionaily i mistaken for a -R.print.d from Traffic En-
and on the islands 0(( the coast Scot or Englishman. gineering. 
oC South Carolina. Pure Gullah probably can best -------------

Reeves became interested in be described as Uncle Remus 
Gullah on the spot. Now. years with grand nourishes. It has its 
later and manager of the Charles- own words. " Yeddy," for exam· 
ton , S. C., ocial Security office. pie. meanS do you hear, or have 
he's still interested-and worrying you heard? 
b('cause Gullah is dying out. Gullah depends largely on its 

"Soon." R eves said gloomily, inflections, and so is hard to reno 
"It will be a dead language, like der into the printed word . But 
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Latin." here's a sample: SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1951 
Radio. television. good roads, " One time. een augus munt. fox 

all combine to wipc out our dia- done duh wood fuh hunl bittle , 'E Sunday, November' 
lects. hongry fuh true! 'E come to de 7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Before it's too late, Reeves swamp, 'en 'e see nuC' grapevine Film - Leclure - Curtis Nagel -
hopes some foundation will record tanglety up een de ticket... "Italy A Tale oC Ten Cities" and 
Gullah-the Library of Congress That's the beginning o( the famed I "The 'Brussels Worild's Fair" -
has a Cew recordings. but not fable, "The fox and the grapes." Macbride Auditorium. 
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"Todciy"'o~ 'WS~~1I 1 
To the editor: 

The Daily rowan exhibited very 
poor discretion in publishing some 
remarks made by Sandra Love· 
Ie . freshman at SUI. I should 
imagine Sandi' being the daughter 
of the Governo r would be difficult 
enough in her adjusting to student 
social life, without The Daily 
Iowan'S broadcasting to the enUre 
tudent body that (1) at the la t 

football game her date couldn't 
get tickets. so Dad came through 
with two press box pa ses, and 
that (2) Dad did his bit to sta b· 
Ilize the national economy by treat· 
ing Sandi to a light blue '58 Mer· 
cury convertible. 

Granted, Sandi is entitled to these 

things. If I was the Governor's 
son, I should expect them-and 
more. But . as Sandi says. she 
doesn·t want to be treated "dif
ferently." The entire tone of the 
article , however, connotes that San
di IS different. and any student on 
campus who hasn't realized it up 
until Wednesday. just can·t miss 
knowing the truth. now. 

Sandi, of course. is nol to blame. 
Doubtle sly, she doesn't want to be 
known as '· the Governor 's daugh· 
ter." She wants to be known as 
"Sandi ," like she says. Perhaps 
some of the fault lies wilh Staff 
Writer Jani e Hubly, who is a senior 
and should know better. 

But ,the real sin must lie on the 

Endorses Traffic Safety 
'To the editor: 

This is just a note lo let you know my impressions of your traffic 
safety drive. I think it's a wonderfuJ thing ! 

Let me say that it's about time the students on this campus woke 
up to orne oC lhe big problems facing our society. Traffic safety, of 
course. is one of the biggest. !l's high lime we students woke up to 
our re~on ibilities. A campaign such as the one you're sponsoring 
will do untold amounls of good, although you may not be able to 
measure it. 

I see loo many students worried about abstract things like Exis· 
lentialism, Boris Pasternak and the Beat Generation . Why don't they 
look around them and see the need for improvement righl here at 
home? 

I seldom write letters. but I'm writing this one because I feel strong· 
ly for what you're doing. And keep up the good work at the Iowan , 
particularly Jerry Kirkpatrick 's " Don't Quote Me." 

Samuel Smith, G 
212 E. Fairchild 

What They're ' Doing 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Student 

Organization meets Tuesdays at 
7 p.m. in Conference Room One oC 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

• • • 
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCiety will 

have Ordination and Installation 
Ceremony al 7:30 p.m. Sunday in 
the church. 

• • • 
BAHA'I WORLD FAITH Student 

Group will meet at 2 p.m. Sunday 
in lhe East Lobby Conference Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union . A. S. 
Petzoldt oC Quincy. DI.. former 
Evangelical Reform minister, will 
speak on "The Promised One of 
All Religions." 

• • • 

al the Trinity Episcopal Church 
at 5:30 p.m. Sunday for supper and 
a program. 

• • • 
WESLEY FOUNDATION will fea· 

ture David B. Stout. professor of 
anthropology and sociology. who 
will speak on "Cultural Relativl· 
ty" and Miss Narumel Karnchan
achari, G. Bangkok. Thailand, who 
will discuss "Buddhism" at 5:45 
p.m . Sunday. 

• • • 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH'S 

Disciples Sludent Fellowship will 
meet in lhe church at 5 p.m. Sun
day, and the Christian Youlh Fel
lowship wlll meet at 7 Sunday even· 
ing. 

stout h~art of ~ditor Ji bavles, 
who rnu~t have-j:)r should I have
r ead the thing. and must have 
noted the obvious connict between 
inte nt and result. 

The editors or The Doily Iowan 
are real big boys. running a real 
big newspaper (even if it has to 
rely on compulsory circulation), 
and must learn to assume real big 
responsibilities, like protecting 18· 
year-old governor's daughters from 
o~tracizing themselves through the 
student newspaper. H I would have 
passed Sandi Loveless while walk
ing past the Union on Monday, I 
probably would have thought. "Now 
there's a cute girl!" If I see her 
tomorrow. I'll probably think. "My 
God. there's the Governor 's daugh· 
ter-the one WiUl the open mind and 
the '58 Merc convertible !" 

Sandi does not deserve this. San
di will have more fun on campus 
as Sandi. rather than as Sandra 
Loveless. the Governor 's daughter. 
The Daily Iowan should know this. 
The Daily Iowan is not using its 
head. Poor Sandi. Bad Daily Iowan. 

Jerry Minnich , A2 
20 W. Burlington 

EDITOR'S NOTE: At the risk 
of being accused of insisting on 
the last word, I fee l it necessary 
to comment on this letter. We 
won 't quarrel about what Mr. 
Minnich read into the article in 
question. but we don't feel his 
reaction is that of the average 
student. I did read the article 
prior to publication and lhought 
it sympathetic to the problems of 
being the daughter of a promi· 
nent political figure. 

Perhaps lhe reference to the 
football game tickelS was un· 
necessary, but why hide the fact 
that certain privileges - right· 
fully extended to important per· 
sons - and their families. Rank 
has it privileges , and as Mr. 
Minich says. Miss Loveless is 
entitled to Ulings such as a car. 
or football tickets iC her Cather 
is able to provide them . One of 
the main points of the aricle is 
that she doesn't EXPECT these 
things - as Mr. Minnich says he 
WOUld. 

Reader Knocks 
Campaign Tactics 

To the editor: 

FOOTBALL HIGHLI~HTS , jl 
radio review of the prinelple Brg 
Ten games played last week, may 
be heard by early·risers who tune 
to WSUI this morning at 9 :30. 
Drawn Crom tape·recorded broad
casts of cooperating stations 
throughout the Middle West. Foot
ball Highlights are carefully select· 
ed. edited and narrated by Tom 
Koehler. 

• • • 
MORE FOOTBALL ON CUE this 

morning. from 10 :00 a .m. to game
time, as interviews with coaches 
Evashevski and Hilgenberg, Foot
bali Roundtable and sports reports 
are co·mingled with the usual 
fare: News, weather and road re
ports, Calendar of Events. inter
views and music, and another 
meeting of The Society for the 
Persecution of Rock and Roll. 

• • • 
STILL MORE FOOTB ALL: 

Broadcast time for WSUl's 13·sta· 
lion "network feed" of the lowa
Minnesota football game is t : 25 
p.m. Paul Eell s and Harry Kalas 
will be representing WSU I Crom 
Memorial Stadium in Minneapolis; 
they ha ve promised a prominent 
gue t or two at half-time to add 
lustre to the game broadcast. 

• • • 
MORE FOOTBALL? After the 

game, scores from Madison. Wis
consin, and Columbus, Ohio. will 
be o( ulmost importance. If Iowa 
has won its game from Minnesota 
Iowa ca n clinch the Big Ten title 
with the help of victories by Wis
consin and Ohio Stale, respectively, 
over Northwestern and Purdue. res-

LET/S 
SAVE 
100 r 

LIVES 

WATCH YOUR POINTS 

ROGER WILLIAMS Fellowship 
will see a film on the history of the 
Christian Church, "Fire on the 
Earth," after a cost supper at 5:30 

• •• time) to thank you for the well· 

I am taking time out (for a 
man that is living on borrowed I 

p.m. Sunday. 

BAPTIST YOUTH FELLOWSHIP worded letter of yours-or rather 
will meet in the First Baptist editorial-in yesterday's issue oC 
Church at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. The Daily lowan-"A Campaign To 

• •• Forget." 
• WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION I understand that the Republican 

NEWMAN CLUB will have supper will hear a talk on "Rugged and candidate Cor governor. Mr . Murray 
at 6 p.m . Sunday in the Catholic Splendid Enthusiasm " at 6 p.m. is a Sunday School teacher . If this 
Student Center following Benedic- Sunday after a student supper at campaign of dirt just finished (no 

• • 
AGUDAS ACHI~l CONGREGATION 

GO~ E. Washln,lon 8 1. 
Rabbi Sanker 

FrldlY Serv lte. 8 p.m . 
Alternates with Hillel n ouse 

Sabbath worship. 50 .. "da,. 9 • • m. 

on in the Chapel. A social hour is 5 that evening. . doubt wilh Mr. Murray's O. K) is ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4S2 S. C llnlon S l . planned after the dinner. and trans- "Christi an Love in War and a sample of Christianity, I don ·t 

The Rev . Dan 1'1II1er, Pastor 
l\fornln " Worship , 11 • . m . 
Evanrellstlo Service. 7 p.m. 

portation will be furnished at Cur- Peace" will be discussed at the want any of it. 
rier and Commons dormitories at graduate forum at 4 p.m. Sunday I would much rather associate 
5:30 p.m . at First Presbyterian Church. The with the heathens. BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

• •• Rev. Virgil Brenneman of the Men- E. A. Eaton 
Iowa City 

B 81 ... FIIIII Av e .. low. CII), 
Unlfl.d 1I1.rnln, Worship S.nl.e, 9 : ~ ~ CANTERBURY CLUB will. meet nOnite Church wlll lead the group. 

•. m . --------------------------------------- Evenln,. Oo.spel Ser~Jce , 7:30"m. 

General Notices 
BETHEL AFRICAN JllETnODI ST 

CHURCU 
411 S. Governor St. 

The Rev. Fred L. Penny. Pa.t •• 
2 p .m . S unday School 

Qeneral Notte .. mwt be reeelved .t The D.Il,. lo ..... n offlee, Room 201, Communle.Uon. Centeor. 111 
••. m. fo. publJcallon the follO .... 1n.!! marDin,. They mUit be t:rped or 1.e,IIIIy written .nd .Igned: the, 
will not be .ccepted bJ telepllone. The Dally lowan re .. rv.. the rl,ht to edit aU General Notlce •. 

S p .m. R.e,ul ... Church Wo rshi p Service 
Communion on nnt S unday 0' every 

montb. 

FAMILY NITES at the Fieldhouse 
for November have been changed 
lo Wednesday, 19, from 7:15 to 9: 15 
p.m . Students, sta Cf and faculty 
arc invited to bring their spouses 
and families for recreational swim
ming and family-type sports. 

PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will 
be each Tuesday and Friday from 
1:30 to 9:30 p.m .• provided that no 
home varsity contest is scheduled. 
A vailable for members o[ the fac· 
ulty, stafr, and student body and 
their spouses are the following: 
Tuesday nights-badminton, hand· 
baLi, paddleball, swimming, table 
lennis and tennis. Friday nights
all Tuesday night activities, ' bas· 
~tball and volleyball. 

PARKING - The University park· 
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12·hour parkina 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

INTRAMURAL SWIMMING·MEET 
scheduled has been changed to the 
following dates: social fraternity 
and married students-Nov. 17. 

El)lries must be in the Intramural of the Art Building Tuesday, Nov. 
Office by noon of the day of the n. and Wednesday Nov . 12. They 
meet. are for sale to anyone interested. 

UNIVERSITY COOPER A T I V E 
BABY-SITTING League book will 
be in the charge of Mrs. David Mc· 
Call from Oct. 28 to Nov. ll. Tele· 
phone her at 7137 if a sitter or in· 
formation about joining the group 
ill desired. 

STUOENT COUNCIL needs volun· 
teers to work as solicitors in the 

BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
All women faculty. staff and facul· 
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monday. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at 
the Women's Gym. 

forthcoming Campus Chest Drive. •. 
All interested persons call the Stu. ALL. STU1:!~NTS . mter.ested In 
dent Council Office between 1 p.m. ~klDg pOSltlon.s m busme~s a~d 
and 4 p m mdustry followmg graduation In 

. . February. June or August should 

PENGUINS Swimming Club meets 
every Tuesday at 4:15 p.m. at the 
pool in the Women's Gymnasium. 

TOWN MEN includes a\l men who 
live off campus and are single. 
Those men interesteQ In participa· 
ting in the group can call Jack 
Elkin, 8-0068. or Fred Hawker, 
8-5873. 

JAPANESE WOOD BLOCK prints 
will J>e hung in the Main Gallery 

pick up registration papers at the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Office. 107 Universily Hail , im
mediately. It is especially import
ant thal February graduates have 
their papers completed as soon as 
possible. Men anticipating military 
service should be sure to register 
and take interviews while in 
school. 

THE CIIURCH OF CHRIST 
U20 Kirkwood Ave, 

BIble C l alllliCS~ D a.m. 
Mornin, \VoublP •. IO •. m . 
EYent"'" W~rSblp S~rvlce, 7 :~ p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-D AY SAINTS 

22 1 ~le l ro8e Ave. 
Priesthood . 0 • • m . 
Sunda y cbool, IO :~O a.m. 
Sacramen! .Meetlnr~ 6 p.m . • 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Burllnrton and Clinlon S ll. 

The R.v. G. ~I . FI.ld. Mint"" 
Sunday Scbool, 9 :45 a .m . 
I\lornln, Wo rship , 10 :4~ • . m. 
Sp.dal Speaker. Dr. 111. Kimber. Moul

t.n 
7:30 p .m . Reluta, Preachlnr Servlee 
Thursday, 7:90 p.m. Mid -Week Prayer 

Meetln r :nd Blb!e StUd 1~ 

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Clin ton and JeUersoo Streeta 

Th. Rey. Jobn G. CraIe, ~lInll l.' 
IO :4G • • m. Churoh S.bo.1 
SoU. lO :~~ •• m. Churcb Servl •• 

Sermon : " Merit In Motive" . . . 
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The R ev. W. RoberL Cu lbertson, Pastor 

Sund.y S.bool. 9:43 I .m. 
Worship Service. J I a.m . 

Sermon: "Peace From The Lord of 
P eace." 

Even'nr Se!vlce, '1:3.0 p .m . 

FAlTJI llN ITED CHUaCIf 
(Evan,elleal and Rerormed) 

1807 Lower M u.caUne Rd . 
E. Eu,ene \Vettel , Paslor 

R:~~ •. m . Mernlnr Worship 
0 :4:\ • . rn. Sund ay School 
II . .... . M~rnlnl ,,:orshlp 

LAFF·A·DAY 

VARSITY VARIETIES small group 
script routines are due Monday, 
Nov. 10. at 4 p.m. in the Office 
of Student Affairs. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCD 
Norlh Clinton and Fairchild St •. 

Rev. O. Tllom .. FaUer.so , Minister 
Marlon V.n Dyk . Mlnlsl.r .r Mu.l. 

9:30 a.m . Ch ur eh School 

" " "Don't break your neck1 

. . , 

FOLK DANCERS will meet (rom 
7:30 to 10 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 9, 
on the Main Floor of the Old Arm
ory. No admission is charged. 
Anyone interested in dance is wel
come. 

NAVAL RESERVE Research Com-

Sermon : "The Blble Alive'! " 
G:lJO p.m . !oath e.holr 

FlaST CHRISTIAN CIIURCR 
~17 E. Iowa Ave. 

Tbo Rev. A. C. 1I0rrichier Jr .. p •• lor 
Sall)1 A. Sm Ub , Minister 01 EdueatioD 

Cburcll Sebool , 0 :16 a .m . for aU .,el. 
IO :St •. m . 8ermon~ "God 's Jnlenl tor 

F.mllle . ... 

pany 9-19 will meet at 7:30 p.m. OF ~:~~~T~I~g~CN~18T 
Monday, Nov. 10, in the Research 72Z E. ColI.,e Sl. 
Laboratory CRoom 19) of the Field- Sund.y S.hool . II •. m. 

Runda-" Service, 11 a .m . Leaton Ser-
house. Arthur L. Benlon, professor mon t "Adam anel ,..o llen M.n" 
of psychology. will speak on UAp- FIRST EN~LJSR L~TIlERA~ CHURCD 
hasia." All naval reserve officers Dubaquo and Markol 81 •• 
interested in scientific research are R.v. Roy Wln,al •• Pasl •• 
invited. S'ervl.... 8. 9. Il •. m. . 

Nurlery. 9 a .m. 
THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the Sunday SCh."OI, 9 • . :n. 
Fieldhouse will be opened for stu· FIRST PRESBYTEIUAN CHURCH 
dent recreational use on all Satur. 28 E. M a.kel 81. 

th 
Dr. P. Hewl.on P.II.ck. Mini .... . 

days on which ere are no home The Itov. Jerom. J. L ..... . 
rootball games. Hours are from Unlverslly p •• I.r 

Cbur.b S.bo.l. 9 :38 .nd II •. m. 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students must Mornln, Wo .. blp. 9:30 .nd II . .... 
present their I.D. cards at the cage S.rmon: ;'Come -;- FOIl.w:· 
door in order to gain entrance. The FiltST METHODIST CHuao. 
Weilht Trainin, Room will be Jefferoon .... Daba". 81 •• 

ed ( d t M da Dr. L. L. Danaln,loD, MIDllt., 
open or stu en use on on ys, Cbarch Sebool. 9 :30 ond 11 . .... 
Wednesdays and Fridays between M.raln, W.nblp. 9 :S' .... II •.•. 
the hours oC. 4 f.m. t~ 8 p.m. The 8er~ .. : ~.~ M~ .. : • • C ..... I.~ • . " 
North .cymllHiumwlll-be Openedl ~I!T UNITAalAN lIobR~ 
[or ,.tud._ re~aI- .-.rposesl i:''(:r ~:~ .• ::.~;!'1: ." ' I 
ellch Fricta~uU'oJn 1:301'fI.m. to 4 I~: cl~"" Cha.d Servle., ~.' 
Pm. ' • 8~~r "Do •• Llhr.1 1111•1•11 
, : .,.;...... -_.. .• ...........;... 8~D ~ , , ....... , . . t ••• 

~eJi\'I!1y'. What e'ni I~ g J~1 
Is thai WStil ' wtn bend tlve".ifcort 
10' have tho e scores soonest of all 
in the MiddJe West by monUoring 
their radio reports. Other scores 
will be added from time to time on 
Tea Time Special immediately ~l· 
lowing the game broadcast. 

• • • 
A BRIEF INTERLUDE 011 IE· 

CORDED MUSIC may be hetrd 
from 6 to 7:30 this evening: Sym· 
phony on a French Mountain Air 
by D'lndy, Concerto in G Minor by 
Bach and Pi no Quartet No. 2 by 
Brahms. 

• • • 
THEN, BACK TO FOOTBALL: 

the most complete round-up of Coot· 
ball scores in Iowa radio is carried 
out before and during Football's 
Fifth Quarter. Heard at 7:30 this 
evening. Football's Fifth is bond 
to increase your enjoyment of the 
game and 100 proor against missing 
the score of your favorite team. 
And that's a corker. 

• • • 
UNWIND TO MUSIC as Tom 

Keelon announces the ' variety o[ 

musical selections scheduled from 
8 to 9: 45 this evening. 

Satu rday. Nov. 8. 10.)8 
8:00 MornJn& Chapel 
8: 15 News 
8:30 Mornin, Serenade 
8:45 One Man', Opinion 
9:00 Know Your Children 
9:1S Midland schools 
9:30 Football Hlghll,ht. 

10:00 Cue 
I :15 Football Game 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:30 Newl 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evenln&, Ooneert 
7:30 Football', FlIth Quarter 
8:00 Music 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

MONDAY. NOV. If. 18G. 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Foreign Trade 
9: 15 Morning Mu le 

'I::~ ~~~;.hell 
10 :05 Musle 
11:00 Words and Music 
11 :15 Musle 
12 :00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 News Baekcround 
J:OO MosUy Music 

.' 

I :55 News • I 

2:00 The World or Stor, 
2: 15 Lets Turn a Pale 
2 :30 Musle AppreCiation 
3 :20 Music 
3 :55 News 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:15 SportsUme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evenln, Coneert 
8 :00 Evening Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9 :45 News Flnnl 

10 :00 SIGN' OF~' 

FREE ~lE'1'HODlST CRA.J;L 
031 Tblrd Ave . 

The Rev. J ames W. Hansea. r .... r 
10 • . m . S unda y School. 
II a.m. M.rnln, Worobtp Ba,II . .. a1 
" :30 p.m. Sunday Evenln&' Se rvice . 
':thursday - Mid-Week Prayer aDd Blbl. 

ludy 

FItlENDS 
R. B . Mlehen ••• Clerk 

Phone 8··!G7I 
Y.W.e.A. Room, Iowa l\ltm.rlat U.I .. 
0:30 a.m . Meelln, to. W.rshlp 
JO::SO . •• m. ClassCi 

GRA CE UNITE D 
MISSIONARY CHIJRCH 

1M .. MUlcaUne AYe. 
The Kev. Norman Hobbs, Patt.r 

Bible Siudy CI ..... f.r an I, •• , f :U . ... 
Service 16 :4\J • . m . 
Sermon Evan,elllUCI, 8:00 ,.m. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
1 ~!2 East Markel 8t . 

Friday 7:110 p.m. S.bbatb Bervle .. 

JEHOVAD'S WITNESSES 
2129 H st. 

Public Talk, ~ p.m. "Wllal DI" ChrlJl 
Ransom?" 

Watchtower Stud y, " p.m. "11 Tb. 
World' s End Near!" 

1I1ENNONITE CHUaCa 
Cit Clark 81. 

The Rev. Vir,1l Brennaman, Puter 
Sanda, cbool "our , 0:45 a.m. 
M:ornlnl' Worship, IO :4~ • • m. 
7:30 p .m. Eventn, Service . 

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JIIUI 
CHIlIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTI 

Conference Room 1 
Iowa. MemorIal Unl •• 

lUcllarel C. SeUerbor,. MJ .... I •• 
Chureb School, 9:80' a .m . 
.1I0rnln, W.rshlp. lO:S ••• m. 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRF.THREN clluac. (' 

Kllon. 
Rev. Rowaru tt . marty. '.It., 

Sunday School , Y::iQ I .m. 
Oh' IDe \\fO~lhlp. 10:;' I .m. 

ST. ANDREW PRESBYTEalAIf 
CHURCII 

Metro •• A,. •• 
I .. Unlverally UoI,bu 

Paul E. Parker, MIDI"er 
Churt h Stbool. 9 a.m . • n' II . ... 
.",ornlnl Wo rship , 10:00 a.m . · . . 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN cauac. 
Mlhoar' 8,n •• 

404 E. Jerr.rs ... 
~~n~~~. S.~:V~~e II s:~~ice : With H.j~ 

Communion, "For,lvene.. C •• , 
" .rd ." l 

6:30 p.m .• Sludent. veIP.n. ) 
ST. TJlOMAS MORE CaA.IL .) 

108 M.Lean 8t. 
Monsl,n.r S. D. B. C.nwI)'. P .. 1et ) 

Sand.y Ma ..... 6:45, 8. 9, 1 •••• 11:11 
a.m. The 10 ' .m. m ... I ... BI, ..... 
l un .. by tbe CO.IU,.tlORa 1 , 

Dally Mallei, 0:30 •. m ., ;- . ... .. , : ..... · . . 
sr. WENCESLAUS CHUaCH 

630 E. Daveo,ort SI. 
Tile Rev. Edwlrd \\I. N ... II, P .. ..,. 

Sun".y MalleI . (1:3' a .m ., ••• 111., 1. a, ... 
1t:~5 o.m. "I 

Dally Mallei, ., a .m ., 1:St I .m. · . . 
THE UNITSD CHUaelf 

1801 Lower MUlalUne ••• , 
E. Eu,ene Wetsel, P.lt., 

Sund., Se ll •• I. ' :43 . .... . 
Mornlnr Warabl., M:.4 .n. 11 •••• 
., ,.m. Eve.nln, W.~'IlI' 

TRINITY EPJlICOPAL CIIUIIClII 
IItI E. C.lle,. lit. 

Tbe Rev.ren' J. B. I.r .... 
1101,. Communion, 8 •• m. 
8re.kr .. t. 8:4~ • . m. . 
Cbureb Soll.ol Nun"7. F ... 1I7 I,m 

9 a.m. 
Evenln, Prayer !i: I ~ p.m. 
Wedn.eldey. Hol1 Comm.unl.a, 1:U I 

Bre.kI .. t. 1 : .~ • . m. 
H.ly Communlen . .lI:841 • . m. 

ST. MARY'S cR,VaclI . 
Jeff .... n •• d Lin III. 

Rt. Rev . C. H. M~I.IIe,., ..... r 
Suad.)' M.lleI, 6 • . m., 7:11 ..... . 

10115 •• m;~ 11:9G .~m. 

ST. PATalCIt'S VRU.CII 

~J ~at"a: r,:lii~·:L.~. ~:-t 
""'" Matlet, 8': •• '.n, 'it la, • 
HitW \ ••• 8:11 :w-... ,. 

. '~N' ~:;':~.~A~ ' ~·U 
I iWn •• n and Blhmlnrtn 
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WASHINGTON !.fl - Four b ig 
domestic subjects - labor legisla· 
fion, housing, aid to depressed 

J areas, and federal a irport grants 
- are expected to get first atten· 
lion in the Democratic-controlled 

,16th Congress. 
The 1958 session passed de· 

pressed areas and airpor t bills but 
both were vetoed after Congress 
went home. 

The Senate Ulis yea r also passed 
labor control and omnibus housing 
bills but these were beaten in the 
dying hours o{ the session in the 
House. Democrats charge that ad· 
'ministration opposition killed both 
measures. 

New legislation is being pre· 
pared in all four fields and spon· 
sors say they will be ready to 
go as soon as the committees are 
organized aUer Congress meets 
Jan. 7. 

Three o{ the issues-labor, hous· 
fag and depressed areas - played 
Important roles in many sta tes in 
Tuesday's election. Democrats say 
they are fully committed to 

6 SUI Students 
Leave For UN 
Religious Talks 

Six members of the Disciples Stu· 
dent Fellowship lefl Iowa City this 
morning for a United Nations sem· 
Inar in New York and Washington 
Nov. lO· l4 . 

Those attending are : Leo\1 Alex· 
ander. C4. Mt. Sterling; J ane Hof· 
richter , A4, Iowa City; Gene 
Stubbs, A3, Des Moines; Mary Dil· 
tz, A2. Walker; and Mary Ann 
Loar . AI, Center ville. The group 
is travelling by car and is accom· 
panied by Miss Sally Smith, Min· 
ister of Education a nd Student 
Work at the Disciples Student Cen· 
ter. 

Special Section 
This is the first year the UN 

seminar , sponsored by the Christian 
Churches, has included a special 
section Cor college students. The 
six Iowa City delegates are among 
45 college stUdent representatives 
Crom throughout the United States 
attending the seminar . 

While attending the seminar in 
New York. the SUI students will 
visit the' General Assembly of the 
United Nations, sit in on several 
UN committee meetings, tour UN 
headqua rters, a nd attend seminar 
sessions addressed by delegates to 
the UN. 

National Problems 
On Wednesday night. the entire 

seminar will move to Washi ngton, 
D. C., to discuss nalional prob· 
lems, hear addresses by foreign 
diplomats , and tour the city. 

The closing session of the seminar 
will take place at the National 
City Christian Chu rch on F riday, 
when the group will join church 
women of the Washington area in 
a luncheon, {ollowed by a talk by 
Mrs. Rajkuma ri Amrit Kaur of In· 

push legislation quickly in all three 
fields. 

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas. 
the Senate Democratic lead r, call· 
ed for aU of these and more in a 
speech Friday al Big Spring, Tex. 

Hi schedule includes expanded 
airport building. lum clearance, 
a new farm program, water d~· 
velopm\!nt, lower interest rates. a 
review of foreign policy, attention 
to Latin America, space develop· 
ments. and developments of peace· 
ful uses for the atom with empha· 
sis on an atomic·powered m r· 
chant marine. 

Sen. John F. Kennedy fD·Mass.l, 
already has a panel of university 
experts at work revising the labor 
control bill be piloted through the 
Senate this year. 

~ ~~ iP,~ s.~ 
failure To Obey Signals 
Cause Of Train Accident 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Fa ilure to 
obey signals caused the plunge of 
II commuter tr .. in off the B .. y 
Brillga at Elilabe#lpOrt, N. J .. 
Sept. U, the Interst .. te Commerco 
Commillion r.pc»rted Friday. 
Forty .. i,ht persons _ro killed 

when the locomotive and first two 
cars of II train operlltod by the 
Contral Rllilroad Co. of Now Jer. 
sey rolled off lin open 'Plln of the 

Caril's Attorneys Request 
For Mistrial Is Denied 

bridge an d sank in Newarlc BIIY· 
The spa n had been opened for 
passage of II ship. 
" It is very probable," the ICC 

said in its final report on the 
case, "#lat if movements over 
the bridge hlld been protected by 
an a utomatic trai n·stop system 
of any of the many types now 
in service, the accident could 
ha ve been averted." 

LINCOLN, Neb . I.fI - Altornt'y (or 15-year-old murder d fend ant 
Caril Ann Fugate Friday asked the court to declare a mistrial. Th 
motion was denied. •• .. , , , 

Defense lawyer John McArthur a kpd the mistrhll on ground 
Charles Starkweather, 19, the stat 's principal witn ,cooperated 
fully with pro cutor but r fu ed to an. wt'r certain qu tion und r 
cro -examination. 

McArthur aid a wilne s already condemned to deoth obviou ly 
could not b Corced to do anything and it would have been futile to 
make lhe request when the courl has no control over the I itne . 

Judge Spencer said tarkweather. who ended two days of damaging 
te timony agam this xsweetheart Thur day, wHl bt' brought back 
to the stond if defen e lawyers wish. 

His new measure i expected to 
follow the framework of the old 
bill which passed the Senate 88·1. 
This bill set up detailed public fi· 
nancial reporting requirements 
for unions and included a union 
election democracy cooe; the pro· 
visions were aimed at driving 
racketeers out of the labor move· 
ment. Scientists Enjoy North Pole 

Republican. who voted strong· Luxuries After Narrow Escape 
Iy againsl the 1958 version of the 
legislation in Ule Hou e, said it did WASHINGTON (.fI - A scor, the air force and cIvilian sci, n· 
not go far enough. of mon who wore plucked from t ists to lafety. 

Probably the most urgent tag in their storm.spllt ic, islanef up 
the 1959 session will be placed on 
an omnibus housing bill. The 1958 near the North Pole we ro enloy 
Congress failed to pass such a ing the compllrative IUlCurie. of 
measure for almost the first lime northern Greenland Friday night. 
in a decade. They had been airl ifted from the 

Flerepots strung along the 2,201 
foot landing stri p on the ice on· 
abled the crew of the t wi n engino 
transport to s li de in for II ski 
landing in the black a rctic ni,ht. 
The y hustled men and valuabl. 
records abroad the plano li nd took 
off with an assist from rocket 

A Senate Banking Committee sundered Islllnd by a ClUJ plane 
aide said Friday the government which made a SOOoom il. flight 
is almost out of funds for FHA from Thule, Greenl ll nd, to bring boosters. 
home loan insurance, college hous· 
ing, and urban renewal or slum 
clearance projects. 

J 
PHI EPSILON Fraternal Order 

will have its second annual North 
Iowa Pheasant Hunt Saturday. 

* • • 
MINORITY GROUP Sub·commit· 

tee or the Student Council will m et 
Tuesday, Nov. 11 , at 7 p.m . in the 
Middle Sun Porch of the lowa 
Memorial Union . 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI , professional 

commerce fralernity, will hold ini· 
tiation at 1: 30 p.m . Sunday in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
An initiation banquet will be held 
in Amana following the ceremony. 

• • • 
NEA STUDENT Organization will 

hold election at 7:30 p.m. on Tues· 
day, Nov. 11, in W305, East Hall. 

Cedar Ra pid •• l ow" 

_ TONITE -

~'Top For(y Band" 

DALE THOMAS 

and Hi s Bandera Boys 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with ID Card 

Athletes Plead Guilty 
To Gambling Charges 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. !.fl - Two University of l\Jichigan athletes 
pleaded guilty Friday to charges of engaging in an i1l<!gal occupation 
in connection with a campus football gambling ring. 

Football fullback Tony Rio, and varsity ba ketball captain Jack 
Lewis, both 21 and from Chicago. changed their plea after standing 
mute at their original arraignment Oct. 29. 

Municipal Judge Franci L. O'Brien Cin<!d each $100 plus $6.G5 
in co Is. 

WANT ADS 
GET FAST RESULTS 

Young's Studio 

Jour 

CHRISTMAS 
\ 

HEADQUARTERS 

-Doors Open 1:1S-m i; ';,1:'. (l) 

[ · tll !] TJ~\\E 
~ .. • r I : J. • II l. • 

ADULT FARE ' 
NOW Ends Tuesday , 

Road Sho w in g Only 

In the beginning 
God created 
Heaven and Earth,. 
Then God created 
Woma n for Man 

dia. ~;;:;;~~~;~~~ The Iowa City group will lea ve 
Washington Saturday morning, 
Nov. 15. 

NOW " ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

2 - TREMENDOUS 
REQUEST HITS ON 

THE SAME PROGRAMI 

• 

iTo Dedicate 
Lutheran 
Center 

NOTE TIME SHOWS -
- BATHSHEBA -

3:55 - 9:01 P.M. 

- AND 
EGYPTIAN SHOWING 

1:30 P .M. · 6:30 P.M. ---l. 

TH&£G5.:?!!;\n 

Mental health Il!gisiation. public 
aCet)' and community action on 

welfare problems will be topics 
discussed at the district meeting of 
the Soutbea t ChapLer of the Iowa 
Welfare ASSOCiation. to be held at 
the S 1 Memorial nion 'I'hurs· 
day. 

At a morning session Mark Hale, 
professor and director of the SUI 
School of Social Work, will head a 
panel discussion on the principles 
and methods of community organi· 
zation for action on welfare proh
I ms. 

other panel members will be 
Eleanor K. Taylor, a sociate pro
fessor in the sur School of Social 
Work • .and 1rs. Richard Larew, of 
the Iowa City League of Women 
Volers. 

SUI Music Head 
Added To Music 
Publications Staff 

Professor Himie Voxman of the 
UI Departmenl of Mu ic has been 

appointed to the newly formed spec· 
ial ommittte of publication of the 
1\1u, ic Teachers National A so· 
ciation. 

The group i charged with formu· 
lating publications policies for Ule 
a ociation, which consists primar' 
i1y of college and private instruc· 
tors In music th roughout the coun· 
try. 

KIRKWOOD 
KWIK KLEEN 

Here at Ihe cottage of Qunlity 
rrvl e WE do you, laundry for 

you. Our Inllndry experts are 
Irain('(l to do YOII' washing and 
dry cleaning al your pnrticulnr 
\tundards of perfection. Bring 
your laundry in todayl We' ll 
be looking (or youl 

KIRKWOOD 
KWIK KLEEN 

Across .... m Hy-V •• Groc.ry 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 

One Day ........ . lU a Word 
Two Days ........ 1{1(1 a Word 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... 1# a Word 
Five Days ....... 1~ a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20¢ a Wor d 
One Month .. ~ . . .. 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge SOf) -1 

Display Ads 
q 

One Insertion ...... . ......... Ii 
. . .. ... $1.20 a Column Incb, 

F ive Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion ............. . 

.•.•.. $1.00 a Column Inc 

• The Daily Iowan ..... rv .. 
1 

the right to rejed any aOo 

verti.ing copy. 
/ . 

4191 
Driver Wanted 

Students 
10 Celebrate 
Festival 

Exhibitions of Indian handicraft 
and a pedal program will be 
gh'en by the S I Indian students 
Sunday night when they will cele
brate "Divali." or the Indian Fes
th'al of Lights. 

The 33 Indian students sent in· 
vitations to friends to attend the 
celebration. The exhibits will be 
on di play from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
the special program will be given 
{rom 7 :30 to 8;15 p.m .• at the In
ternational Center, 3 E . Market SI. 

The meaning of "Divali" and pre
sentations of I'ocal and instrumen· 
tal Indian music will comprise the 
special program. 

frs. Wallacc Maner, wife of 
Wallace Maner. Foreign Student 
Advisor, said that the celebration 
in India is ymboli1.ed by th light· 
ing of candl s in every home. 

" 'Divali' is a great deal like our 
Chri lma ," she aid. "The Indian 
{amili and friends call on each 
other, exchangc gifts and deliver 
gr Ung." 

The festival fall on NOI'. to in 
IndJa but on ov. 9 in this country. 
It i characterized by many Hindu 
leiendary stories in different part 
of India. 

The slaying of a dragon of dark· 
ness by the Godd ss Fali is Ule 
meaning of the festival in eastern 
India, whi le in the norUlern pal't 
it honors the return of Lord Rama 
to the throne after 14 years. 

IN JUST 

90 
MINUTES 

our expertly trained person· 
nel will have your entire 
laundry wash d and dried to 
perfection. Our convenient 
dry cleaning and shirt s rvice 
at regular price with one day 
service at no extra charge. 
Place your trust with our 
laundry experts at: 

CORAL CLEANERS 
"Next To Walt," 

," 5th St. Coralvill. 

Insu ra nce 

AVrO INSURANCE PROBLEMS? 11 
you are under 23, or have h d traflic 

vlolatlona or other compllcatlone, 
ue. WE ALSO SELL In.urance lor hou e 
trallen . and contents . Webster A,ency. 
Iowa Stale BanI< Bid,. DIal 8·02 11. 

11· 21 

Personal LlDons 

PERSONAL loanl on ty Pt'wrlter •• 
phono«T0phl. sports equipment. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phcme 453.~ . 
12·\R 

TH E OAll Y IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-Saturday, Nov. II, '9SI-Page 3 
, , ., I I .. J' .. ' f •. 

Io Address 

Wendell Jolm on profes or of 
speech pathology and psychology 
at SUI will addre a meeting oC 
the Mi issippi Valley Chapter oC 
the American Institute of Indu trial 
Engineer at ~101ine, III.. :llonday 
evening. 

Talking on "Efleclh'e Listening." 
Johnson will de"elop the role of 
good and poor habits of listening 

Take Your Pickl 

3,432 
Pictures 

on salo in #Ie 

Hawkeye Office 
210 Communica tions Center 

IOc - lsc - 2sc 
Pictures rrom last year's 
Hawkeye. pictures never pub· 
lished anywhere ! Fine addi· 
tion for your Scrapbook. Pic· 
tur s or parties. dances. organi · 
zation. campus scenes, ath· 
letic teams. footbaIJ and bask· 
etba 11 gam s . . . pictures, pic· 
tures. pictures! You're sure to 
find omething you like! ! So 
come in and look them ol'er 

2:30 to 5 p.m ., Dll ily 
",u pt Saturday 

through Friday, Nov. 14 

on creative thinking in dealing 
with problems, in group discussion, 
and in day·to·day personal rela· 
tionship . 

• • • Regular 

.299 

• • • • • • • • 

Cigar
ettes 

• 
All 

major 
brands 
of oil 

• 

, Blk. South of Library 

McDonald's America's Favorite 

HAMBURGER 

South on 218 

On the Way to Airport 
Dorothy & Bill O' Brie n 

I 

Owners 

SIFIEIADS 
Apartme nt fo r Rent Typing 

NEW 2·ROOllf aparlment (or tudent TYPING. 6110. 12·m 
couple. 718 S. Dubuque alter 6:00 -------------

PM. 1l·23 TYPING. 5169. 1I·25R 

Ins truction
l TYPING. IBM, last eervlce. ReallOMble. 

Guaranleed. 8-2442 . 11· 16 

BALLROOM. IWlnf.' cr~oll"e donee TyprNG. 8·0437. 12·25 
Ie onl. Wild. Al en . E,n. 4164. 11·8 -TY- Pl-N-G- a .-I61- 0.-------1-2-.3G-

BALLROOM dance I •• on.. Swlna 
steps. fiml Youde Wurlu. DI I 9485. TYPING 3174. 11·3GB 

11 · 15 

Misct'l lane ous for Sale 
Work Wanted ---

STATISTICAL In.lysls. 
Dial 8-4408. 

Reaaona bl •. 
1I·18R 

Rooms for Rent PERSONALIZED Chrlsll. cards. - - - - -
stationery. 111ft wrappings. Hlllh Qual. ~ STUDENT Laundry. 3113~ 11· ' 

N1CE ROOM. 8.2518. 11.2' Ity. low prk~. Call 8·47~~ after 6:00 CHILD care. Re(ertnces. Dial 3411 . . 12- 1 _____________ p .m 12·5 

Help Wanted 
FOR araduate men s tudents. doubl. Wool .klrlS and suit 9 and Jl. Call 

room with tel phone and ho.lC bath. 8 3739 II 13 
o Ir.ble location. Phone 6229. lI ·a~ • . -

SINGLE room tor man by Nov. Ill. WOOL SKIRTS and 8ullS. Call 8.3937. Men·Women $20 dally. SeU lumlnou. 
1485. 1I-21 11.12 namepla.e •. Write Re..ve. Co .• Attie. 

bora, Ma ss. 1J- 14 

DOUBLE ROOM. Groduate men. Cook· TUPPER·WARE AWARD WINNING WANTED : Man or woman with ex. 
Inc. 125.00 each. S30 N . Cllnlon. 58411 KITCHEN STORAGE UTILITY WARE. perlenee or aptitude ror com In, In. 

or 34!18 . 11·11 PARTY PLAN OR PHONE 8-0482. SET- come tax "' •• on. Full or part time. 
TERBERG. 11-28 Writ. Box 25. Dally Iowan. 11·]3 

ROOMS (or .raduate women. close In 
6828. 1\. \1 WE MAKE covered beltl. buckles, and 

buttons. Sewlna machJne. for rent. RENT A CAR 
ROOMS. 8·5637. 12· 5 Sln,er Sewlnll Center. 125 S . Dubuque . • • 

Phone 2413. 12·4R 

Autos for Sale 
Pets for Sale 

1858 Morris MInor. Low mileage. 40 
miles per ,allan . ,UIOO or $500 [or my 

eqully . Ext. 2006. 11.13 SELLING cocker puppIes. Dial 4600. 
l2-oIR .C. 

OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

--r 1055 PLYMOUTH. Low mlleaae. Ex· 
Need person to drive eu to Om.h. . ceUent condlUOI'I. Reasonable. 8.5607. 

DIal 8-538'1. 1\-1 11.8 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS Hertz DRIVE.ua System 
IEL. 

Briggs & Stratton Moton 

l'lst and Fpund Tickets Wanted Pyramid Services MAHER BROS. 

The Foundation for Lutheran Stu· 
dents at SUI will dedicate the first 
unit of their new s tudent center 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m . the Rev. 
Donald F . Hetzler, campus pastor 
said Friday. 

r.tW;Uf-ig.'41 
......... 4 Trill' H ' __ ' I""tr. DM~ ..... -ntl((.bl'IOC.-' , 1.0 t : Ladles' white ,old watch . Ext. -RANTED: Four tickets [or Ohio and 

3471 . II·' NoIre Dame aame •. 8·5924. 11·13 
621 S. Dubuque. Oial 5723 Phone 9696 

The center is located at the 
corner of Church and Dubuque Sts. 

The Rev. Otto A. Bremer , ex
~ulive secretary of the Division 
ut College and University Work 
of the National Lutheran Council, 
Chicago ; the Rev. John Schultz, 
campus pastor from Iowa State 
CoUege ; the Rev. Wingate, pastor 
tlrst English Church in Iowa City 
and the Rev. Mr. Hetzler will 
be the ofliciating clergymen. 

At the same ceremony, Miss 
Merilyn Smith, new Foundation 
.ff associate, will be installed into 
her duties. 

, PIZZA 
FREE DEUV'tlY 

01'11'1 IVEay 04 Y 
• , .•• -1 a .... -E ••• '& T ..... ' 

:. .C.loOJlIP TII.80U 

PI~IHOUSE 

_3d ;:Ii ie] ~ 
NATURAL CHILDBIRTH 
BEFORE YOUR EYESI 

"BOLD, INTELLIGENT 
AND TASTEFUL!" 

-N. Y. TIMU 

"HIGH ORDER OF ARTISTRY 
•• .FLAWLESS PERfORMANCE!" 
,_, -N. Y. HBALD TIIIUNf 

"The Case of 
Dr.laurenf 

1st Iowa City 
Showing 

Milt 7Sc, Evo 90c 

"Doors Open 1 :00" 

triJt,Zat' 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 
Ta SEE IT RIGHT -
HEAR IT RIGHT -

you must see 
"G I G I" - only 

on the Englert 
Cinemasco e Screenl 

ADMISSION -
THIS ATTRACTION 

ADULTS 
WEEKDAY MATINEES-7Sc 

NITES • SUNDAY-fOe 

CHILDREN-25c 

SROWS 
I : I~ · 

S :~ •• G:~II 
1:26 ~ O'U 

"'WeaL.re g ~:!A'. 

PI-US - COLOR CARTOON 
"MUCHO MOUSE" 

Starrl". 

CHRISTIANE MARrR 
......... MISS UNIVERSE Ir ..... 'r_ 

ond CARLOS IAENA 
OI,Kled by ALI •• ' GOUl 

WIDE SCIEEN III E •• 'MOII Co": 
L ___ F_IRST RU~ CO·HIT 

l1li ..... lI0II1'" 
.. AIIIWCIT ... VII 

.WOman In 
a dressings =-.::. .. gown-•• 

Starts Wed. Noy. 19 

If 
ILOND .. Iy CHIC YOUNG 
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Stiff Writer . 
Iowa· Minnesota game each fall, has stronger. Cenler Mike Suendsen is 
rested in Iowa's trophy case since one of the midwest's top linemen. 
1955. Last fall the Iowans romped • Of tbe greaLest concerns to the 

lsa'~~~~ the Hawkeyes and we'll be to an easy 40-20 win. Minnesota coaching staIr is the 
This wiJI be the attitude of Minn. Nothl", T. Le.. problem of patching up its pass de-

esota football fans this arternoon, But today is another Saturday, fense to cope with Iowa's Randy 
be Id and the Hawkeyes face a Gopher Duncan. According to the latest 

as the often aten Go en Gophers team that has nothing to lose and NCAA official football statistics, 
tangle with Iowa's powerful Hawk· 
eyes in their annual battle for the everything Lo gain by beating Iowa. Duncan ranks second among colle-

pounds, has replaced Lloyd Hum
phreys at center, and Hugh Drake 
195 pounds, has moved ahead ol 
Don Shipanik at right guard. 

The remainder of the Iowa line 
is unchanged, John Burroughs, 
John Sawin, tackles; Gary Grou
winkeJ, guard; Men; and Norton, 
ends. 

f Fiold of Rosedale trophy at Mem. Already this fall the Qolden Go· giate backs in forward passing with 
-oIial Stadium in Minneapolis. phers have lost ' to ' Wasl'lingt'on, 60 completions in 102 passing at- I 

Iowa is a 17.point favorite. Pittsburgh, Northwestern, lIJinois, tempLs for 766 yards gained, and a , owa 
Game time is 1:30 (CST', and Michigan and Indiana. Jowa bas 'de- .588 pel'C@tage. Six of Duncan's 17·Poinf 

a capacity crowd of 63,500 is ex- ffated Northwestern Slid Michigan. ~~~~!~tions have been for touch- p. k P d 
pected. Iowans purchased 8,500 tic·, Golden Gopber head coach Mor- Ie· ur ue 
kets for the game when they went ray Warmath has beeD under pres· Dun~can will l1ave his usual set , 
on sale in August. Iowa City radio SUre by alumni, sUldenLs, and the of glue·fingered ends on hand to 
stations WSUI and KXIC will air general public due to his. teams assist. A~ left end are Curt Merz 1 Ed OS U 
the game direct from Minneapolis, poor showing. alld AI-'Miller, .ahd. right ends Don 0 ge ' 

Seek Clincher MIU\Y Inlurles NortOll and Bob Prescott. Many 
Co a c h For est Evashevski's But all the blame cannot be ObserVers say lo)\'a bas the finest 

Hawks rated the No.2 team in the Warmath's. This particular Minn· set of ends in the country. While rugged Purdue tries to 
Associated Press poU, will be look- esota team has been riddled \Vith Speedy Halfbecks crumble further Ohio State's Big 
ing for their filth straight Big injuries from the very start of the Besides Duncan, Warmath's line Ten footba1\ title defense, unde. 
Ten win. and a chance to clinch a season. The present starting team fllce the awesome problem of stop· f t d I i ted t 
New Year's Day trip to the Rose Is composed oC well mauled and ping Iowa's speedy halfbacks, Ray ea e owa s expec . a .mo~e 
Bowl. An Iowa victory, and vlc- bruised sophomores. ' Jauch, Kevin Furlong, Willie Flem- closer to the cbamplOnsll1p m 
tories by WisconsIn and Ohio State Thus Warmath must face the cun· ing, and Bob Jeter. Jauch Is the today's round oC five confer-
over Northwestern and Purdue res- nini and overwhelming m~power Brl( Ten's leading rusher. enee games. 
pectively will give the HawJ(s their of Iowa's backs with 'an all·soph· Iowa's injuries have been kept to Iowa's hard.hitting Hawkeyes, 
second Big Ten football champion· om are backfield-Joe Salem, ,quar· a minimum this fall. Fleming, who No. 2 in the national AP poll, 
ship in three falls, and the Bowl terback; Gary Melchert, left half; played and ran a brilliant game 
invitation. Bm Kauth, right half; and Roger at Michigan last Saturday, was seek their fifth consecutive lea~e 

Minnesota for many years was InIgberg or Jim Rogers, fullback.! Ijmping at Monday's game, but was victory at Minneapolis against 
nOled for Its winning tradition in Larry Johnson, '!Vho has been the, xunning strong Friday. Fullback winless Minnesota. After that, 
football . But since 1950 Minnesota Gophers starting quarterback most Don Horn and Merz both suffered lowa's only remaining conference 
has won only 31 games, 19st olO oC the season was injured in last rpinor injuries in the MichIgan 
and lied seven. In tbat time the w;tk'S 6-0 loss to Indiana, and is game, ' but are ready for action foe is Ohio State at Iowa City a 
Gophers have had only three years of action. today. . week hence. 
above the .500 mark. ( spite their 0-6 record, the Go· Evashevski has changed the Another important Big Ten con· 
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Oriental 

Campanella 
Gets Release 
From Hospital 

Floyd of Rosedale, the bronze phers have one of the Big Ten's ~awkeyes starling line for the Min· test takes second.place North. 
pig awarded to the victor of the better lines, and have been getting I n~so~ clash. Bill Lapham, 235 western (3.U to Madison for a 

f j 

Probable Starting Lineups 
Homecoming clash with danger· 
ous Wisconsin (2·1·1) . 

IlIinol. va. W.lverlnes 
Illinois (2·2' plays at Michigan 

(1-2-1) and Michigan State (0·3·1) 
Is at Indiana (1·2!. 

f,f,MltSC€N£ :· I 
, .' ~ 

NEW YORK !A't - Roy Camp· 
anella passed a new milestone Fri· 
day. The paralyzed Dodger catcher 
went home to' live with his family 
in Glen Cove. 

There he will begin a new phase 
in his medical and physical treat· 
mcnts. 

Hurt In J.nu.ry 
Campy, 36, had been undergoing 

treatments at New York Univer· 
sity's Institute of Physical Medi
cine and Rehabilitation since May 
5. He suffered a broken neck in 
an auto accident last January. 

He will visit the institute three 
days a weck for necessary therapy. 

Dr. Edward Lowman. clinical di· 
rector who has served as Campa· 
nella's personal physician since he 
entered the institute, said : 

"Mr. Campanella has progressed 
sufficnently in his rehabilitation so 
that he was released today from 
the institute to live at home with 
his family. Further improvement 
in his condition is still to be ex· 
pected, particularly wth regard to 
the strengthening of his arms and 
use o( his fingers." 

Feels Better 
"I feel very good mentally and 

physica1\y," said Campy as he left 
the institute. "I'm not going to lose 
what I've gained and I plan to 
work as hard as ever on my reo 
habililation program." 

He thanked everyone at the has· 
pital (or "making this progress 
possible" and also expressed his 
gratitude to people everywhere 
"whose well wishes and prayers 
gave me just the encouragement I 
needed." 

VARSITY WRESTLERS WIN 
Iowa's varsity wrestling team 

edged the freshmen Thursday night 
17-14, with heavyweight Gordon 
Trapp scoring the only pin for the 
varsity. 

Jim Rogers 
Minnesota Ftdfback . 

IOWA 

CURTIS MERZ 
JOHN BURROUGHS 
GARY GROUWINKEL 
IILL LAPHAM 

HUGH DRAKE 
JOHN SAWIN 

DON NORTON 
RANDY DU".CAN 
KEVIN FURLONG 
RAY JAUCH 
DON HORN 

(219) ... LE" .. . ~196) 
(200) .... LT .... (221) 
(195) .. .. LG ... (215) 
(235) ..... C .... (197) 
(195), ... RG ... (213) 
(211) ... IT ... (196) 
(173) .... RE ... (192) 
(111) ... Q8 .. (172) 
(166) .. .. LH .. (181) 
(170) ... RH .. . (174) 
(191) .... FI .. . (178) 

1__ VI. MllIMaot. 

MINNESOTA 

TOM MOE 
MIKE WRIGHT 

EV GERTHS 
MIKE SVENDSEN 

JERRY SHERER 
JERRY WALLIN 
KEN SCHULTZ 

JOE SALEM 
GARY MELCHERT 

IILL KAUTH 
JIM ROGERS 

Iowa has won 16, lost 34 and tied one game in the annual footba)} 
series with Minnesota, which was started In 1891. Minnesota won the 
rirst game, 42·4. The Floyd of Rosedale Trophy was established in 
1935, and Iowa hilS won po~5ession of the trophy eight times, 

Joe Salem 
, Minnesota Quarterback 

Big J.O·:Games HoldSpbtl,ght 
I 

By JACK CLARY returns after ffilSSlng the North- State in an SEC game, while Okla· Boos likewise with Pitt in Pitts· 
Assocl.ted Pr.,s Sports ' Wrltir western game last week, the homa (No:' (I) meets Iowa State b~~h. 

Bucks' first conference deCeat in In a Big Eight contest. rth Carolina (No. 15) goes af-
The Big Ten holds the major 20 games. Purdue Is banking on Ninth·ranked Mississippi, which t its sixth straight victory against 

portion of the national spotlight fullback Bob Jarus, hobbled a bit lost its lirst game last week, to Vir~inia which has lost it's last 
Saturday as college footbal1 once by a twisted knee. LSU meets non-SEC rival Hous· live. Clemson (No. 17) lhe ACO 
more ventures out into the sports Iowa tbe conference leader and ,ton, 'Ioser oC two straight. The Air leader, plays SEC nerghbor Ge()r· 
stage it has dominated the past nation~lIY the second.ranked team, Force A~ademy (No, 10) ~oes af· gia . Tech; 18th ranked .Rutgers 
six. weeks. plays winless Minnesota. Iowa can ter its Sixth victory when It. plays (&OJ pla~s Lafayet~e, wmner of 

The Big Ten games have a di- clinch the crown if Purdue and Denver. The Falcons were lted by five stralg~t;. FlOrida (No. 19) 
rect bearing on the conference ti· Northwestern lose and it knocks Iowa. . . faces Georgia In anothe~ SEC game 
tie, which could be decided SatuT- off the Gophers. Minnesota has T~xas Ch~lsttan (No. 1~) plays Southern Met~odlst (No. 20) 
day, while a fourth has ' as its lost nine in a row since last No- an mtersechonal game WIth Mar· Texas A&M 10 a Southwest 
pl'ize a brass spittoon - a trGpby vember. and Notre Dame (No. 14) ' tilt. 
as odd as the events which are That game Cor the brass. spit· 
likely to happen before midnight. toon is between Indiana and Michi. 

The big one Is at Wisconsin gan State. MSU has held the trophy 
where the seventh ranked Badgers since the series began In 1950. 
entertain fourth ranked Northwe.st· Louisiana State, tbe nation's No. 
ern. The Wildcats must win all 1 team, meets Atlantic Coast Con· 
their remaining Big T~n games ference member Duke. The Ti
and hope that Ohio State beats gers, tops in the' Southeastern Con· 
Iowa in two weeks if they hope to ference, are only three games 
make the trip to the Rose Bowl. away from an undefeated season. 

Ohio State (No. 16) entertains The day's top intersectional can· 
eighth·ranked Purdue, which also test pits Army <No.3) against 
must keep winning to keep its Southwest ConCerence title can· 
flickering title hopes alive. Auburn (No,5), the nation's top 

OSU's star halfback, Don Clark, defensive team, plays Mississippi 
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Howevl:r, Iowa definitely is in 
the driver's seal. the Hawkeyes 
are 17-point favorites over the 
Gophers and, with a home field 
advantage over Ohio State in their 
finale, likely wlll finish with a 6-0 
record. STE~_~ SJLVM;' 

Northwestern's cr.eat . comeback 
team has the advantage of play· 
ing seven cQnference games, one 
more than Iowa, but tackling Wis· 
eonsin and Purdue on successive 
Saturdays may be more than the 
Wildcats can handle. 

Pur"ue P • .,.,.. .. 
Formidable Purdue (2·1) is a 

one·point favorite at Ohio State 
(2·1·1). 

Purdue plays only six confer· 
ence games, while Ohio State, like 
Northwestern and Wisconsin, plays 
seven. However, the 7·7 tie played 
Oct. 25 betwecn Ohio and Wiscon· 
sin has nullified, to some extent 
the extra game advantage oC both. 

Michigan State is picked by 14 
points to notch its lirst Big Ten 
victory of the season at Indiana. 

Illinois, although rapped 3J.l1 by 
Purdue a week ago, is favored by 
three points over Michigan in a 
regionally televised game in Ann 
Arbor. 
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BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

, 

Opportunities for Majors 
. 
In 

Engineering • Physical Sciences 

bpr'I'ltatlvel. will b. on the Campus Thursday alld 
Friday. November 11 and 14 

, 

• < 

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES 

( 

leselrch Ind development in electrical communications, electronics, 
micro"'lves, "oustics, switching systems for the Bell System lDd 
aational defense projects. 

OPERATING TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
Engineering, construction, operation and mlintenance of communi
cation bcilities. The following companies will be represented 011 

the campw. , 
NorthwlJltfll 'B,tl Telephollt Con,pal1J. 
lIIilio;] BeiJ Tilepholli COlllpany 
LOllg [illtI DeparltnfflJ of Afl1eric,z1l T elepholll (ma 

Telegraph Company , 

WJSTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY • 
Manhlacturing, pu;chaslng,' instdlatioh and distribution of equip. 

. ment llld supplies for the Bhu System llld national defense projects. 
Military engineering service. 

SANDIA CORPORATION 
leseuch lDd development in electronics, mechanics, physics llld 
mathematics in n~c1elr weapon ordnlDce. 

PI.al. make arrang.ments for In'.rvl,wI 
af the •• ,I ••• rll" Library 

; . 




